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inClean, Delicious and Free From ui

"SMiADA
e AU Pure Virgin Tea Leax

1 Sealed Packets only.
135c,45c,55c,65cPerPound

of tne War
Teas Are AU Pure Virgin Tea Leaves

or 1 Sealed Packets only.

Mixed
Samnlw cheerfully mailed on inquiry, M217

Address: “Salad»”, MootreaL

PIG IRON PRODUCTION j HON. MR. FIELDING 
DECLINES IN CANADA AND FREE IMPLEMENTS

Russians Captured
Nearly 50,000 Men

'One German Army Corps Failing to Escape Trap, 
Fell Into Hands of Victorious Russians.

CAN DEPEND ON 
POWER OF NAVY,

Winston Spencer Churchill 
Declares its Strength is 1 

Growing as War Proceeds

Importe Increase While Canadian 
Blast Furnace» Are Idle—A 

Remedy is Need^

Canadian iron ore resour< es have 
not been developed suffit U ntty to sup- i 
ply home demands—in fact. sir.re 1S9‘î i 

Canadian bias; fumât» * and steel 
.plants have become mure aud more | tiie Hon. XV. 
dependent upon supplies vf imported a motion wn

tm-nt* on t!ores. The total shlpn.ents of iron on s 
In 1912 fror-i mints i:i Canada »ere 
915.883 tons. wher#a« blast fnrnacea 
consumed a total of 2J*9ft.TF»3 tons, 
nnd ereel furuatt* roiiBiuLed 4v.u0«î 
tons. Although the shipment* from 

’Iron ore mines were slightly higher 
"than in 1911. they are. with the ex
ception of .he previous year, the loxv- 
,eet that Jiave been n corded i:i thir- 
|4eeo years, and amount to less than 
110 per cen:. of the year's r« quire- 
huents of bias: ami steel furnaoes.

Mr. J. J. Carrlck. M P. for Port 
~ fArthur. in asking the Ikmtlnlon tlov- 
javauimt the other week to encourage 
Utte development and utilization of i 
Mtoaadlaa Iron ore deposits, drew at
tention to the fact that during the 
jttecal year 1913 there were imported j 
jtnto Canada iron and tteel products j 
.•mounting to $141.(HH«.imi(i. This Im
portation «onstltu'ee nearly one 
quarter of the total amount of Im
porta of all commoUitles into Canada 
'during the fiscal year 1913. What 
would it mean to the development 

prosperity of Canada If this vast , 
•mount of iron and sterl, o- even a i 
eubetantial portion of It. wi re manu-1 
fartured in our own factories and ! 
ateel plants, and from our own Iron 
deposits, asked Mr. Carrb k.

During the past year we produced 
60 per rent, lev» Canadian iron ore 
than we did ten years ago, but the 
imports of foreign ores have inrreeeed

London, Nov. 27—Winston Spen
cer Churchill, first lord of the admir-

Whst Liberal Finance Minister Said Petrograd. Nov. 27—Russians are portions of a conti mous battl . lu j ally, in a speech in tho House of
In 1907 Anxious to Ensure Manu- now clamoring for official informa western Galicia our troops have re

facture in Canada tier* of the sreat victory which the: pulsed the Russians. Marked pro-
____  troops of the Czar have gained over gross has been made in the fighting i

In the com«e of the debate on the 'the Germans in Poland, 
reduction of the duty ou binders, 
mowers and reapers from 17V» per 
cent to 12*^ per cent., the Minister 
of Finance vailed attention to the 
statement made by his predecessor.

Fielding i:i P.‘u7, when 
Introduced tu pat impie- 
live list.

; Every new detail causes the extent 
ol the victory to grow in importance. 

' Not only has the army of General 
Ivon Hendenberg been crushed and 
the forces divided, it is declared, but 
the army of General Makenzen.

Commons this evening, before the ad
journment of the lower house to 

in the Carpathians. Near the Cole- February 2, told the country, that 
bava River, in Servia. the enemy's (despite the loss of some of the older
centre is. m a xcry 
near Lazaroval. bet 
took 1.200 prisoners, 
ammunition wa. ons

strong position 
(vp a Hac ked and 
tl.iec gins, four 
and three ma-

said at that — 
is that if this motion 
we would strike a

ships of the British navy, there was} 
no cause for nervousness, but evrrx 
reason for complete confidence i.i th >

chine gur.s. To the south of Liji we P°wer of the navy to give effect to j 
which went to Von Hindenberg's re- i took the eastern heights and 300 1 the. vvishys and purposes of the eni- 
lief, has also been met and defeated. . prisoners. From \«.ljovo our troops pire.

The Germans’ front south of haTn aJvanccd JjJ* Kosjuvici’ The first lord told of tlie langer to

RUSSIANS REPORT British ships from mines and subma-
!w«A.. in ,h„ ti.™. : MORE SUCCESSES rines. and the possibility of armor-1

Petrograd. Nov. 27— The following and fast enemy liners escaping to the .
from high seas to prey o.i the Allies' ship- ,

Plock is declare ! to have been cut ; 
in two. The Russians have driven a 
wedge in the German lin»* between :

Mr. Kidding 
“My belief

f»*\ ere blow at oue of the great in- j Plock and Lowicz, and it is stated,
dustrie* of the country. 1 believe • the southern half of the army is en-1 s*at(?nient bas bc< n reccixcd
the International Harvester Com- ! deavoring to cut its way through t° ;1 US'(omman vrmc le . ping, which, he added, had been pre-
pany would find it to its interest join the German force to their right, 1 0 zen loxxn ratwxx vented thus far He concluded hi*

. , . • , ... THni. 1 front our successes are assuming a l,,us Iar ccnciuded his
to olos, up Its business in Hamilton. , from wh.ch .hey are so eut oft They , lmpor(a.i(.(, Uur lroo „„ !
.. least so mud, of it a, is devoted arî'jr‘™'ly ha“7nf ,to Ih'ide l Irmv !Not 2S- captured more than 4.000
to mow-ers and binders and have The other half of the llvided army prisonfr3 OKr offensive was parti-

cularly fortunate on the lower Szren- 
} law a river, where a whole battalion 
j of the 31st Honvod Regiment sur- ' 
rendered.

! "Our troops also storm d a power-

tliem made at the 
and bring them

American branch 
from the Knifed

' is vainly endeavoring to fight its ; 
• way out of the trap into which Gen- | 

States. The factory In Hamilton I, eral von Hindenberg was led by 
an American concern. With » |slrikin~ ,oward ,he south 
moderate duly we have Induced Paris. Nov. 27-Telegraphing from

American capital to come into I 
Canada and to establish that great 
industry, and after we have brought 
It in and established it itiyCanada.
J believe that if vu were to pass 
this resolution the company operat
ing that Industry would find it pro
fitable to close the Hamilton factory 
aud bring in the goods which they 
make in the United States."*

> j fully fort* fled Austrian position on 
the left bank of the Raba. where 
some of our attacking units forded
the river during the breaking up of enemy s supplies and the convoying

it of great number of troops to

The freight rate from Chicago and 
vicinity, iu which a great poriiou of 
the implements made in the Unite» 
States for use in the territory ad 
jaeeut to Minneapolis are made, 
averages 2u rents per hundred in tar
load lots from Chicago to Minneapolis. 
In comparing th« price of implements 
for cash or time in Winnipeg or points

Petrograd regarding the fightin 
around Lodz in Russian Poland, the} 
correspondent of the Matin says.

“Ofle German army corps which i
was surrounded by Russian troops ■ . . .

. the ice, and attacked the enemy. The bysurrendered in •» body. «This repre-1
sents nerrly 50,000. Another corps 
which also had been cut off has noxx 
been c-omplete'y put to rout.

"The Russians are attacking along 
the Czenstochowa-Cracow line with 
redoubled intensity.”

speech xvith the statement that there 
xxas another danger, "that of an : 
oversea invasion—an enterprise full j 
of danger for those who might at
tempt it."

Mr. Churchill said, that consi ler- 
i:ig the work the navy had done in l 
the protection of British commerce, * 

the restrictions it had placed on the j

Ivondon. Nov. 27—While the belief 
grows tiour'y that the Russians in

I Northern Poland have won the great- 
! est battle of the war, actual details 
lot the operations in this locality still 
are withheld, and the w hole inci lent 
is beginning to take on the aspect of 
a mystery.

From Petrograd comes a report 
160 per cent. Canadian blsst fur-1 ,llt,uto' il should be borne that the patience of the Russian peo-

j iu mind that the freight rale pe' - pie awaiting official confirmation offfacer are closed down, and we am 
keeping busy United States furnaces 
land United State» steel planta by im
porting their produets.

The situation clearly demands ac
tion on the part of the Government.

hundred pouz.ds is til teals from 
Brantford. Hamilton and Toronto in 
carload lots to XVinuipett. When 
the price of implements in the 
Western States, such as Mon
tana. is compared with the price of 
implements in fur West points in 
Canada, that ia where the frpig* rates 
are equal, it is seen from the figures 
submitted by the Minister of Finance 
that the price is approximate .'y the 
same in Canada as in the United 
States.

water was neck-deep in the river.
“The Austrians desperately de

fended Bothnia (35 miles southeast 
oi Cracow which we storme \ captur
ing more than 2,000 prisoners, ma
chine guns and ten field guns. On 
the left bank of the Vistula, the en- ( oî tlle iuck •• 
emy in the region of Cracow is be
ginning to retreat in disorder. Our 
troops are pursuing them energeti
cally.

“According to the reports of the 
commanders of the armies the mor
ale of our troops, who have been 
hardened by almost continuous fight
ing for forty-five days is very high.

"Trustworthy reports» show that 
the Austrians 1tave mounted in the

and fro across the world, and xvith 
one's eyes fixed on the mischance 
iliât had occurred, and k loxving afl 
the. circumstances, he xxas bound to 
say: “I think xve have iiud a share

the reported victory is approaching s|..e|)|H of the (.atlle4ra, in the celltrP 
the breaking point, and the

; FOOD FOR THOUGHT
A Significant Inquiry ToucttJ* 1 

Iron and Steal Indueiny

THF FLAX INDUSTRY
Enormous Hidden Asset—Efforts Made 
to Secure Bounty For Canadian Flax

While the Govern aient did not de
cide to grant a bounty to u.e flax 
Industry at the present session. It has 
been inferred in certain quarters, 
from the tone of the Finable Mii.N- 
ler's remarks on the quegti< n. that 
there Is some prouabill y that the 
Government will come tu t„e assist
ance of this industry in ;ht. near 
future.

Hon. Mr. White. Minister nf Fin
ance, said in part: “There lias been 
placed before us recently ihe question 
of the development in Canada uf flax 
fibre production. 1 think Thai the de- 
velopment of the industry of flax rtbie 
production would be of great advan
tage to certain i/ai t* of Canada 
It is our intention to look fully Into 
the matter and see whether ... a 
reasonable bounty would have the 
effect of contributing to Its Institu
tion and development.”

Mr. James A. Brook of Montreeai. 
who has been Instrumental in bring
ing this question to the attention of 
the Government, made out a strong 
case in his appeal for a bounty.

“The establfshment of an industry 
to utilize the green flax fibre which 
ia now burned, yet perfectly suitable 
for the manufacture of binder twine 
and other twines, etc., would increase 
the productiveness of the West by j Throwing men out of employment 
millions anually, assist towards pro- 1® this country, 
per rotating of crops and lead to the Bnrlcblng the foreigner.
Institution of factories for the manu- Bnlldlog up foreign oompotiUoe and 
facture of goods now Imported to the | *oing no one In America any par- 
value of about $8,000,000 per annum, i Moular good.
which Importatiou swells the coun- Coming as it does at a time when 
try’», "adverse'» trade balance. steel Industry of the United States

“The world s flax fibre supply la j U ruanlng about one-tblrd of It. capae- 
•teadlly decreasing. The demand for I so4 ^ouaanda of its employee are , 
same which is practically unlimited la j wsUlee itreetl ,ookle< f»r work-
ae steadily Increasing. Recognizing ,tem *^dee food r*r *****

i lor thoee in Canada who would still 
, further hamper the Iron and ateel in- ] 
iuatry of thle country by throwing 

1 Ihetr products open to competition 
1 from the whole world. If for no other j 

reaeon than that It would keep tie bee 
and ateel workers employed on fall 
time tke Government should view 
favorably a policy of reasonable sa

le the "Dally Iron Trade" of Cleve
land. Ohio, appeared an edltoMal re- 

1 lstliig the receipt of a letter from a 
i subscriber in Tessa who soeght In
formation v hlch would enable king to 
get In touch with Brttieh sad Burn- j commanding his 

I pean exporters uf tke foikvwtng town 
and ateel products: Wire natta, bnetted 

• wire. pipe, corrugated sheet», bare,
, plaice, structural steel, boita, nuta, 
j rivets, rails aud spike», fire brick, pig 
| iron and < oal and coke.

The editor call^ attention to tke fact 
that tliia inquiry has resulted through 

1 the tariff on ateel prod acta being re
duced to uearly the aero mark, and 
that these foreign products would be 
add In Texas to the exclusion of 
American manufacture».

Tfaaa curtailing the bualacac of 
American industrie».

Reducing American workingmen’»

thing may bo said of the public here. 
German reports, without entering in
to any such details us dates, describe 
auccesful operations in the neighbor 
hood of this great battle, but aimlt 
that the German array has not suc
ceeded iu bringing the struggle to a 
close.

London. Nov. 27—Hamilton. Fyfc, 
in u despatch from Petrograd to the 
Ixmdon Daily Mail, says:

"There is an undercurrent litre o:i 
this snowy day w.hlch Is setting 
everybody on type of expectation. 
Great nows has been made public, 
but the despatches were so worded 
as to make high hopes.

"The policy of the Russian Head
quarters Staff has been to make the 
official statements light until they 
can have sufficient proof that they 
are true.

“Tliie Kuisor'd historical tele
grams, alternately implori is and 

generals to save 
their country from invasion by hurl
ing back the Russian armies appear 
to have flustered and worried them so 
much that they di 1 not stop to form 
plans, but advanced blindly a:id put ( 
their heads into a noose which the 
Russians are waiting to pull tight 
The haul of prisoners, already enor
mous, must be within a few days 
greater still.

of Cracow wireless apparatus and 
machine guns, for protection against 
attacking aeroplanes."

Collier Khartoum and 
Two Steamers Lost

Collier Was Sunk by Mine and 
Steamers Rammed by Sub

marine-Crew Saved

lxmdon, Nov. 27. 5 p. m.—The Brit
ish admiralty this evening announced 
that the collier Khartoum had been 
blown up today by a mine of!' Grims
by. The crew of t!.e Khartoum was 
landed at Grimsby.

Grimsby is „n the aouih bank of declared. Mrltaln could los 
the Humber, fifteen miles southeast 
of Hull.

The Khartoum was of 1.930 tons 
net. She was 315 feet long. 40 feet 
beam, and 20 feet top. The vessel 
xxas built at Stockton in April, 1893.
SUBMARINE SINKS

TWO STEAMERS 
London, Nov. 27—It was reported 

by Lloyds today that two British

Ctosing down American estnblleh-

"It seems impossible from the in- steamers were sunk off Havre yes- 
formation available at present for terday by German submarines, 
the northern half of the German The steamers were the Malachite 
force to join up again with the and the Primo.
southern half, or for the capture of , The crews of both vessels were 
the best part of any army corps to be rescued. The m*n front the Mala 
ax'oided.” chlte were landed at Southampton,

Berlin, Nov. 27—An official report j and those from the Primo at Fe- 
issued In Vienna says the fighting in camp, a French port on the English 
Russian Poland has assumed the pro- Channel. ,

On the whole, the first lord said he 
considered the navy had done well. It 
xxas, he declared, driving German 
commerce from tiie seas," and pre
venting enemies getting war ma
terial which they needed more and 

, more as the war proceeded. Even if 
England were single-handed, there 
would be no reason to despair, hut 
with the French in control in the 
Mediterranean, and Japan in the Pa
cific, and the Russian navy develop
ing, "we could go on indefinitely, re
ceiving our supplies from wherever 
we need them, transporting our 
troops wherever they are required, 
and continue th«* process xvith our 
strength groxviag greater every 
month, until at the end of, perhaps, 
at not very distant date, wje achieve 
the purpose for which xvc are fight
ing."

British submarines, Mr. ChuMiill 
said, could not score, as the German J 
ships did not come out to fight, but 
he added that the Britis’i torpedo I 
boat destroyers had proved their su- I 
periority In gun power, a fact that . 
xxas unknown before the war.

As for building, the first lord said. ! 
Britain would add fifteen capital j 
ships to her fleet before the end of j 
1915 to Germany’s three. In fact, he |

$ one su- j
per-dreadnohght monthly for a year j 
and still main tall her superiority I 
over Germany In these ships. Light i 
cruisers, Mr. Churchill continued, ! 
were being rapidly addei to the Brit
ish fleet, and Britain had commis
sioned, since the commencement of 
the war, more than Germany had had i 
destroyed or interned. This number. I 
Including the Breslau. he said, 
amounts to six.

The loss of British merchant ships, , 
the first lord said, was a loss that I 
had been anticipated by the admiral
ty. Nevertheless Britain had been 
able, by virtue of its sea power, to 
draw from all over the wo-ld for the 
cause of the Allies everything that 
was needed, including an abundant 
supply of munitions, while deficien
cies in these commodities were be
ginning clearly to allow in the en
emy’s military orgnnîznth n.

ATISFYÎNG
thle, the Governments of Australia, 
New Zealand. Argentina, U.8.A., Rus
sia. France and Great Britain are 
spending vast sums for experimental 
work and grant bounties to private 
enterprises to create or, where al
ready created, to foster the flax fibre 
Industry. For example, France pays 
In bounties up to $6a0,0W per annum; 
Australia offers 10 per cent, on market 
value of all fibre produced, while New 
ZeaJhnd offers $60,040 for improve
ment». Canada, in fact. Is the only 
country which baa, ao far, given no 
assistance or serious attention to the 
Industry.”

. v . ...

eouragement for the iron and eteel in
dustry tn this country.

Glasgow, Nov. 26—The British j 
steamer Cassandra, which sailed 
from Hallfar, November 16, for this 
port, ia aground In the Clyde, near 
Car

German Battleships 
Reported Blown Up

Wilhelm DerGrosse Strnck ; 
Mine and Sunk in Baltic i

ar^roas.

You’ll Like the Flavor
36c 40c, 46, 60c, per pound.

Paris, Nov. 28—A despatch to the 
Matin from Petrograd states that It 
is reported that the German battle
ship Wilhelm Der Grosse struck a 
mine and sank in the Baltic, but 
adds that there Is no official confirm
ation of the rumor.

The battleship Kaiser Wilhelm 
Der Grosse, evidently referred to In 
the Matin* despatch, is one of Ger
many's old battleships, having been , 

1 hvilt 111 1901. Th»* xvarship is of 1'),- , 
790 tons displacement and carries a 
crew of 658 men. Her main battery 

I Is composed of four 9.4 inch and j 
fourteen 6 inch guns.

, METALLIC
CARTRIDGES

For All Standard Firearms.
TT must be a satisfaction to the individual rifle,|
± pistol or revolver user to know that his prefer^ 
cnee for Remington-UMC Metallics is shared alike 
by professional experts, crack shots and sportsmen 
in all parts of the world.

So in ever increasing quantities Remington-UMC Metallics* 
are made for every standard make and for every calibre in use 
—rifle, pistol and revolver.

Get them from the dealer who shows the Red Ball Mark of Ranting^ 
ton-UMC—the Sign of the Sportsmen’s Headquarter».

To keep your g««n cleaned and lubricated right, uae Rem Oil, the 
new powder solvent, rust preventative, and gun lubricant.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
 Windsor, Ontario

flit everv print shop could or would
Something work character into their product

Original then; wouldn’t he such commit 
place printing.

that's the CJWe’ll k>e "lad of an opportunity

Cry of to .prove to you that when your 
printili" is placed with us, there

Every will he character to it.

Buyer of «iOur new .type faces will do that
done, hut there will he more than

Printing é up-to-date type faces. There will 
he care taken in the arrangement 

>i the type—good ink will lx? used 
the pro|>er paper’ for the work 

will lx- selected, and printed in the 
largest and most modern country 
printing office in the Maritime 
Provinces.

The Advocate Job Dept.
Phone 23 Newcastle, N. B.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up.............................................................................$ 11,560,000.00
Reserve Fund.............................. »..................................................... 12,560,000.00
Undivided Profite................................................................................... 110,219.00
Notes in Circulation ....................................................................... 10,385,376.69
Depaaita................................................................................................ 136,729.483.41
Due to Other Banks.........................................................................  3.118,902.00
Bills Rayah.- (Acceptances by London Br.) .................  3,352,148.77

$178,316,130.29

ASSETS
Caah on hand and In Banka..................................................... $30,476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securltiee.................................... 3,778,533.88
Railway and other Bonde Debentures and Stocka .. 12,622,217,20
Call Loan» In Canada..................................................................... 9,189,279.16
Call Louna elsewhere than In Canada..............................  10,660,229.65
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation ..................................................................  578,000.00

Loan» and Discounts 
Bank Premises............

$67,304,260.08
.................................$105,363,239.92
....................................... 5,648,630.29

$178,316,130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY

2 Bank Bldgs., Princess St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Ste. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED1 "UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5 00 per annum up
ward». These boxes are moat convenient and neceeoary for all po- 
eeeelng valuable paper» euch ae Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Policies, 
Bond», Stock Certificate», etc. * x

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

‘•V

THE UNION ADVOCATE
and Family Herald and Weekly 

Star clubbing offer is still good.

The two papers for only $1.50.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

The Advocate $1.00 per. year


